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Holmes & Walker
headquarters For

Hardware That Stands ilardwear

at Prices that Stand Comparison

SUMMER SPECIALTIES— We have dandy lines <»•
Sunnner Goods on display — Refrigerators. Ice Cream
Freezers. Oil and Gasoline Stoves, all kinds ol Ovens, \\ in-
dow Screens and Screen Doors. Ice Picks. !• ly Spats, llam-
inocks, Lawn and Porch Swings, Lawn Seats, Lawn Mow-
ers, Lawn Hose and Sprinklers. No matter what you want
in seasonable hardware, we can supply your needs. Small
purchasers are just as welcome as the big ones, and evei>
price is a bargain.

FARM TOOLS — Carload of binders, mowers, rakes
and loaders now ready for immediate delivery. .Many at
these tools were bought before the recent price advances
and are ollered at correspodingly low prices. Also carload
of McCormick and Plymouth binder twine.

FURNITURE — The dandy line of Furniture for you
to select from. Always something new, Bed Dai en ports,
Duofolds, Brass Beds, Springs and Mattresses. Sideboards
and Dressers.

BABY VEHICLES— Pullman Sleepers, Gondola Sleep-
ers, Reversed Sleepers, Go-Carts, Gigs and Sulkys. Some
of the best you ever saw.

Boys' Garden Sets, Garden Cultivators, Lawn .Mowers ̂
and Grass Catchers.

PAINTS AND OILS, AND THE VERY BEST WOVEN
WIRE FENCING AND STEEL FENCE POSTS

HOLMES & WALKER 1

r, WE WILL ALWAYS TREAT YOU RIGHT ̂
oocxx>csxKX>ooooc)ocxx<)oooocooocxxxx>ocyjocKx7cx)iX^x>>oooooo

FARRELL’S

GROCERY SPECIALS

On Saturday, June 16th

We will sell at the following prices:

4 bars White Galvanic Soap - 19c
Best laundry soap made

White Bermuda Onions, Ih. - 6c

.1 Ih. box finest Cream Chocolates 12c

JOHN FARRELL & CO.
The Pure Food Store
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Look over the following list of articles,

all suitable for Commencement Gilts, and

then come in and let us help you select

something. You are sure to find what

you want here —
Lavalljcrs, Watches, Bracelet Diamond, Pearl and all Kinds

Watches, Chains and Charms of Set and Signet Rings

Tie Pins and Clasps Cuff Buttons, Fountain Pens

A. E. W I N A N S
Chelsea, Mich. •5?! «

Twice-a-Week Tribune — $1.00-a-Year

EIGHTH GRADE GRADUATES

Twonty-eiKht Boys and Girls I com
Rural Schools Gel Diplomas.

Graduating exercises for the pu-
pils of the rural schools in this vi-
cinity, who passed the recent eighth
grade examinations, were held yes-
terday afternoon in the Sylvan town
hall in Chelsea. The program fol-
lows :

Invocation — Rev. Osborn.
Song. “Mr. Duck and Mr. Tur-

kov”- Kindergarten Chelsea school.
Song, “Good Old V. S. A."

Wales Foster.
Dumb-bell drill Second grade

Chelsea school.
Recitation— Doris Foster.
Address Prof. Fred McKay of

the Vpsilanti State Norma! college.
Presentation diplomas C o in-

missloner Evan Essery.
Those who received diplomas

were:
Dean Albor.
Richard Donner.
Lelah Ellsworth.
Floyd Finkbciner.
Pearl Finkbciner.
Clara Helena Fox.

Anita Gramer.
Elsa May HeydtaufT.
Lillian Hathaway.
Zelmu Hepburn.
Alma Haah.
Arthur Koengeter.
Eilna Koengeter.
Gerald I.uick.
Esther Loefller.
Wilton Long.
Catherine Pierce.
Arthur Stollsteimer.
Herbert Schenk.
.lane Rowena Waltrou::
Warren Wheolock.
J. Elmer Wollhoff.
Hannon Webb.
Agues Young.
Mary Young.
Phoebe A. Zoob.
Walter Zceb.

THREE YOUNG LADIES
FINISH MUSIC GDI USE

Recital Given by Pupils of St.
Mary’s School of Music.

Tin* pupils of St. Mary’s School of
Music gave a recital in St. Mary’s
auditorium this afternoon a t 2:110
o’clock and three young ladies.
Wilamina Burg, Agnes Weber and
Margaret Gteskc, were awarded di-
plomas for the completion of the
course in music. The program fol-
lows:

Theme and Variations in C Major
----------------  Heethoven

Valse, Op. 70, No. :i ____ Chopin
Menuetto, Op. 78 Schubert

Wilamina Burg
Menuetto from Sonata Op. 49, No. 2

-- - - ------- Heethoven
Valse, Op. Cl, No. I ....... Chopin
Aida -------  Verdi

Agnes Weber
Menuetto  Heethoven
Eirst Kaust Suite ___ Ounod
Valse, Op. 70, No. I Chopin

Margaret Gieske
Maypole Dance ---- ... Ashford

Prim© — Isabel Howe
Stt 'Umlo — Cecil l V rrin e

Marche Heroique Spaulding
Part 1— Paul Eiscle
Part 2 - Philip HolTman
Part 3 — Herbert Eiscle

Curfew Must Not Ring Tonight . .
-------- ----------   Thorpe

Margaret Farrell
Retrospection _________  Kolfe

Florence Penn
Under The Willows _ HrownolF

Gertrude Liebeck
Air from "II Trovatore” ___ Verdi

Violin— Clara Fox
Piano- Margaret Gieske

Sylvan Sprites Englemann
Part 1- -Frances Hoirmau
Part 2- Anna Riedel
Part 3— Dorothy Kiscnman

Indian Dance _________ Krueger
Sarah O’Connor

Olf I’o School MnjvJj . ).ennxn
Part 1 Herbert Eisele
Part 2 — Paul Eisele
Part 3— Philip Holfman

Funeral March of a Pet Birtl
--------------------- Tschaikowsky

Margaret Canfield
A Racoon Lullabye Mary Lyons
Summer Pleasures ...... Spaulding

Ruth Liebeck
The Fencers ____ ... ____ Weyts

Prime — Florence Fonn
Secundo — Gertrude Liebeck

Long, Long Ago . ...... . Balov
Violin— Clara Fox
Piano — M a rgaret Gieske

Italian Song Tscliaikwo.- ky
Helen Conlan

Somebody’s Darling (recitation)
----------------------- — i ̂ icoste

Margaret Farrell
Song of the Waterlily, On.3 Renk

Ci'celia McQuiiian

Military March ... Kern
James Doll

Bicycle Waltz - Margstein
Prime- -Isabel Howe
Secundo — Helen Conlan

Flying Doves Heins
Primo — Cecelia McQuillan
Secundo— 1 renc Gilbert

Vacation (recitation)
Catherine Wheeler

Girad Gavott .........  Fondey
Part 1 Wilamina Burg
Part 2— Margaret Gieske
Part 3- Agnes Weber

Chorus The Star Spangled Banner.

CARD OF THANKS.
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Yager do ire

to express their thank?, to all who
have so kindly assisted them follow
ing the recent tornado which devas-
tated their farm in Lima township.

COMMENCEMENT WEEK.
Haccaulaureate sermon, Sun-

day evening, June 17th. at the
Congregational church. Sermon
hy Rev. P. W. Dicrborger.
Junior reception, Monday eve-

ning, June 18th, at the Macca-
hcc hall.

Commencement »• v e r c i s e s,
Wednesday evening, June 20th,
at eight o’clock, at the Methodist

church. Address by Professor
K. S. Goodrich.

Alumni banquet, Wednesday
evening. June 27th. .at Maccahee
hall.

K NICK ERHOCKER - MAGEE.
Miss Neita Knickerbocker, daugh-

ter of Mr. and Mrs. H. O. Knicker-
bocker of this place, and Mr. Walter
Magee of Detroit were married
Tuesday, June 12, 1917, at 12 o’clock
upon, the ceremony lu-iipf performed
by the bride’s grandfather, Rev. A.
It. Luing, who has resided with Mr.
and Mrs. Knickerbocker for several
months past.
The house was beautifully trim-

n/ed for the occasion in pink and
white. The ceremony was perform-
ed in the parlor, which was especi-
ally decorated with a profusion of
ferns, palms and lillies.
The bride was gowned in white

satin and lace and was attended by
Miss Cccile Kennedy of Detroit. Mr.
Harry Sheidel of Detroit was best
man, while the bride’s younger bro-
ther was ring bearer. The wedding
march from Lohengrin was played
by Mi s Ruth Walv..

Following congratulations and the
wedding dinner the bride and groom
left for a visit at the home of his
father in Plymouth, Pa., stopping
en route at Niagara Falls and Buf-
falo. New York. They will make
their home in Detroit.
The guests from out of town

were: Mr. and Mrs. George Hutchin
son and family and Mrs. Ralph
Goodel, of Lansing. Mr. and Mrs.
George Laing, of Warren; Mr. and
Mrs. O. C. Laing, of Ortonville; Mr.
and Mrs. N. E. Freer, of Detroit;
Mrs. Sarah Washburn -and Mrs.
John Guide, of Rochester; Mr. and
Mrs. Elmer Laing, of Redford;
Archie Simonds and the Misses
Winifred and Mildred Laing. of
Ann Arbor.

\VH \LAIN - THEM MEL.
The marriage of Miss Mary Eliza-

beth Whulain of North Lake and
Carey J. Trommel of Pontiac took
place at high noon, Saturday. June
9, 1917, at the Methodist Episcopal
church, North Lake.
The ring ceremony was performed

by Rev. Harvey G. Pierce of the
North Woodward avenue Baptist
church, Detroit. The bride was
handsomely gowned in white clmr-
meuse and curried a shower bouquet
of white roses and lillies of the val-
ley. Preliminary to the ceieinony a
reading, “My Ships," was gjvej) by
Mrs. H. G. Pierce. Lohengrin's wed-
ding march was played by Mrs. G.
C. Trommel of Big Rapids. Little
Misses Ruth and Ella Pearce of De-
troit acted as flower girls and Ger-
trude Pearce as ring bearer. A
song by George Sutton of Linden,
followed the ceremony.
The guests then repaired to the

homo of the bride’s parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Richard WhakUn. where a
dainty three course dinner was sor-
ed, before the departure of Mr. and
Mrs. Trommel on their wedding trip.
On their return Mr. and Mrs.

Trommel will make their home at
North Lake for the summer.
Among the but of town guests

were Mr. and Mrs. Baskin Smith of
Chicago, Dr. H. G. Pearce and fam-
ily, Dr. and Mrs. H. H. Glenn, Miss
Irene Dupuis and Floyd Kent of De-
troit, Mr. and Mrs. George Sutton,
Mr. and Mrs. William Strickland
and son, Lloyd, of Pontiac, Dr. G. I.

iden, Harold Wells and H. G. Peter-
son, of Ann Arbor. Mr. and Mrs. K.
P. Glenn and Henry Monroe of
Howell, Miss Mary Trommel of Kal-
amazoo, Miss Belle Miller of Albion,
Mr. and Mrs. Webster Pearce of Yp-
silanti, Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Lantis
of Webbcrville, Frank Monroe o f
Williams ton and Mrs. George Sut-
ton of Linden.

MISCH - PIERCE.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur C. Pierce of

Highland Park, formerly well known
residents of Chelsea, announce the
marriage of their son, Harold H.
Pierce to Miss Gustine Misch, at
their home, 39 Waverly avenue, on
Monday evening, June 11, 1917, Rev.
L Paul Taylor, pastor of the High-
land Park Congregational church of-
ficiating.

EXCELLENT BAND CONCERT.
The Hollicr band gave a fine con-

cert last evening, the only discord
being the unseasonably cool weath-
er; but there was the usual large
crowd and all seemed to enjoy the
excellent music.
Three gentlemen from Fowler-

vile wore in the audience and ex-
pressed the hope that tin* band
might visit their town during its
tour of Southern Michigan towns
this summer.

Director Albert LuFe Sincer has
drilled the band faithfully all dur-
ing the past winter and has devel-
oped some line selections. Mr. Sin-
cer is a musician of long experience
and lias played with Creatore’s,
Durbano’s, Vasselli’s, Schememan’s
and the famous Ford Motor Co.
bands.

ANOTHER STORM WEDNESDAY

Several Trees Levelled in Lima and
People Take to Cellars.

A minature tornado pass sod
through Chelsea, Wednesday after-
noon, and many people in the south-
western part of town took to their
cellars. Fortunately, no damage
was done here, but several trees on
the Russell Wheelock and the Bar-
ies farms east of town in Lima
were uprooted. A tree on the Chel-
sea-Cavunaugh lake road was also
uprooted.
The cloud accompanying t h e

storm had all the ear-marks of a
genuine "twister,” and is described
as being funnel shaped and of a
dark, copper colored hue.

CHELSEA’S TRI CK FACTOR Y

Not Auto Trucks, Hut Big Production
of Excellent Garden Truck.

Truck gardening on a large scale
is an enterprise being developed on
the H. O. Knickerbocker farm, just
south of Chelsea on the territorial
road. There are about 30 acres in
the tract, all planted to small fruits
and the usual run of garden stuff.
Mr. Knickerbocker expects to dis-
pose of his products in Detroit,
Jackson and Ann Arbor and lias a
light motor truck with which to
move fruits and vegetables to the
markets.
A brief and hurried survey of the

big garden yesterday morning re-
sulted in the following list:

Five acres early potatoes, all up
and growing fine.

1,200 asparagus plants, which will
yield next spring.

5,000 tomato plants, and a few
early tomato plants with the fruit
early tomatoplant* with the fruit
nearly half grown.
1 acres of raspberries now bear-

ing and 500 raspberries set this
spring.
500 (nViCh berries set (bis spring.
100 currant bushes set this spring.
An acre of the best onions we

have seen this year.
1 Lj acres of bearing strawberries

which will be ready for market in
about two weeks, and 1,000 new
plants set this spring for a new
bed.

tic. acres of sweet corn.
2.500 early cabbage plants.
3 acres of melons.
1.500 sweet, or given peppers, and

100 cayenne peppers.
2 acres strictly garden truck, in-

cluding green onions, lettuce, radi-
shes, peas, beets, turnips, carrots
and rutabagas.
In addition to the above, Mr.

Knickerbocker and his sons have
put in several farm crops on ad-
joining land and also have 10 head
tine Jersevs, three Jersey calves,
hogs, chickens, two colts and their
Ford truck to keep them busy.
Every patch of ground In the

whole 30 acres is "doing its bit”
and the Knickerbocker place is a
fine example of what intensive
farming will accomplish.
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Capital, Surplus and Profits - $100,000.00

Big Reward Offered!
You will get a Big reward for a little trouble if you

join the Depositors' Weekly Savings Club that this bank

lias adopted for your special benefit. If you do this

now you will accumulate a substantial fund with little

effort.

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS
11. S. Holmes, President C. Klein, Vice Pres. John L. Fletcher, Ca»bier

D. L. Rogers, Assistant Cashier

DIRECTORS— O. D. Luick, Ed. Vogel, D. C. McLaren, C. J. Chandler.
C. Klein, D. E. Beach, J. R. Kcmpf, L. P. Vogel, E. S. Spaulding.

WANTED. FDD SAFE, ID BENT
A4vcrtlllnK Uiult-r this hnuliiiK. S cenla p*r lino

fur tint iiwcrUoii. cctiU ikx line forwicb u.1-
ditknial consecuUve liin.Tlion. Minimum chorye
fur lir.-t Insertion. IS cents. Mprcial rate, 3 line*
ur Ira*. 3 runwrulhr litnra. Si rrnta.

FOR SALE-30 bu. first class cook-
ing potatoes; 12 bu. seconds. Here
Monday, June 18. Frank Leach,Chelsea. 80tl

AUTOMOBILE TIRES - 30x3, 30-
x3'j and 32x3 ‘j, guaranteed for
5,000 miles, at 20 per cent off
list price; also quantity n o w
tubes. Lewis Ernst, Dexter, Mich.

79t3

TORNADO INSURANCE - Agent
for the old reliable Hastings Mu-
tual Co. O. C. Burkhart, Farmers
& Merchants bank, Chelsea. 79t3

FOR RENT- Tenant house with
garden, 1 'u miles east of Cement
plant. Rhone Guy Hulce, 214-F22

79t3

TORNADO INSURANCE — Agent
for reliable old line Tornado and
Fire insurance. D. L. Rogers,
Kempf Commercial £• Savingsbank. 78t3

LOST- Black silk umbrella, straight
handle with initials, G. B., on end,
valued on account of gift. Mrs.
Ford Ax tell, phone 190-J, Chelsea.

7St3

FOR SALE— Baptist parsonage pro-
perty, 157 E. Summit St.; 9-room
house, city water, electric lights.
For particulars phone Adolbert
Baldwin or N. W. Laird. 36Ftf

FOR SALE — Eight room modern
residence, 519 McKinley St. Phone
42 for particulars. Cltf.

FOR SALE— House, lot and barn on
East Middle St. Extensive repairs
just completed. Howard S. Hol-
mes, Chelsea. 54tf

FOR SALK — Modern residence,
South and Grant streets. William
Fahrner, Chelsea. G4tf

AUTO LIV'ERF— Dotfgo car service
at reasonable rates, any hour.
Rhone 107-W, or sec Haxcn Leach,Chelsea. 67lf

WANTED People in this vicinity
who have any legal printing re-
quired in the settlement of estates,
etc., to have it sent to the Chelsea
Tribune. The rates are universal
in such matters, and to have your
notices appear in this paper it is
only necesary to ask the probate
judge to send them to the ChelseaTribune. tf

THE UNIVERSAL CAR
To got the maximum of service from

your Ford car. it must have careful at-
tention front time to time; a little "tun-
ing up" to keep it running smoothly al-
ways adds to its power and endurance,
l o be assured of the best mechanical ser-
vice and the use of genuine Ford mater-
ials, bring your car here where you get
practical Ford experience, and the regu-
lar Ford parts. Ford prices, fixed by the
company, are the same everywhere.
Touring Car. $367; Runabout. $352;
Coupelet, $512; Sedan, $652; all F. O. R.
Chelsea. Palmer Motor Sales Co., Chel-
sea, Michigan.

!
SPECIAL FOR SATURDAY

ICE CREAMS
White House ler (Team per qt 30c. per pt l&c, per dish 5c
Fresh Strawberry “ “ ... “ " “ “

Hitter Sweet “ . . . 4‘

Pineapple Sherbert " . . . “

CANDIES
Large assortment of best home-made, made fresh daily.

FRUITS
Fine stock of fancy California Fruits- all prices.

Don’t forget our “ Butter-Kist ” Pop Corn and fresh
roasted Peanuts.

THE SUGAR BOWL
(TIF.LSK.VS CANDY DEPOT

Phone 38 Free Delivery

YPSILANT! Spencer L. Shaw,
alleged the olde.st Civil war veteran
in the county, died Tuesday night at
his home here. He was born in New
York state, September 12, IS25, and
and was nearly 92 years of age. At
the start of the Civil war. Mr. Shaw 1

enlisted in Company B, Hull’s In-j
dependent Sharpshooters, as a cor-1
pond, at Jackson. This was in Ovto-
bor 3, 18G1. He was later transfer-
al to C company, First Michigan
Sharpshooters, and served in that
company until sent to the Douglas
hospital at Washington where he
was honorably discharged on Aug
ust 30, 1865.

FURNIIURE REPAIRING

Upholstering, Refinishint* and

Cabinet Work id all Kinds

F. P. STEINER
CHELSEA, MICH.
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THE NAME OF OLD GLORY
BY JAMES WHITCOMB RILEY

GLORY ! sax-.v/ho.
_ By the ships and the crew,
And the long, blended ranks of the gray and the blue,-
Who gave you, Old Glory.the name that you bear
With such pride everywhere
As you cast yourself free to the rapturous air
And leap out fulMength,as we’re wanting you to ? —
Who gave you that name, with the ring of the same.
And the honor and fame so becoming to you ?-—
Ybur stripes stroked in ripples of white and of red.
With your stars at their glittering best overhead —
By day or by night
Their deli^htfulle
Laughing
Who

est light
. thga'L _ ____ _

Who gave you the name of Old Glory ?

own from their little square heaven of blue! —
ave you the name of Old_Glpry P-say.

I

I

a

8

TAe o/d banner lifted, and faltering then
In vague lisps and whispers fell silent again. ^

rt

Gbry,— speak out !-we are asking about
V_YHow you happened to“favor”a name, so to say.
That sounds so familiar and careless and gay
As we cheer it and shout in our wild breezy way—
We — the crowd, every man of us, calling you that —
U'b- Tom. Dick, and Harry-each swinging h/s hat
And hurrahing "Old Gloryflike you were our kin,
When-Z.or^/- we all know we Ye as common as sin!
And yet it just seems like you humor us all
And waft us your thanks, as we hail you and tall
Into line, with you over us, waving us on
Where our glorified, sanctified betters have gone-
And this i 5° the reason we Ye wanting to know-^
(And were wanting it so/-- •

Where our own fat Piers went we are willing to goj-
Who gave you the name of Old Glory-Oho!—

Who gave you the name of Old Glory?
The old flag unfurled with a. billowy thrill
For an instant, then wistfully sighed and was still.m
/"Aid Glory: the story weYe wanting to hear
YYls what the plain facts of your christening were,-
For your name -fust to hear it.

Repeat it, and cheer it, 's a tang to the spirit
As salt as a tear
And seeing you fly, and the boys marching by,
ThereS a shout in the throat and a blur in the eye
Anri an aching to live for you always -or die,,
If, dying, we still keep you waving on high.
Ana so, by our love
For you. floating above.
Ana the scars of all wars and the sorrows thereof.
Who gave you the name of Old Glory, and why

Are we thrilled at the name of Old Glory ?
Then the old banner leaped, like a sail in the blast,
And fluttered an audible answer at last.—

And it spake, with a shake of the voice, and it said: -
/\By the driven snow-white and the living blood-red
Of my bars, and their -heaver) of stars overhead —
By the symbol conjoined of them all, skvward cast,
As I float from the steeple, or flap at the mast.
Or droop o’er the sod where the lonO grasses nod,—
My name is as old as the glory of 'God.

. . ,5o I came by the name of Old Glory.
COPYRIGHT 1900 BY JAMES WHITCOMB RILEY
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inspiring poem was read by Mr. Riley on February 23, 1003, when the slate of
I Indiana presented a sword to Admiral Taylor, who commanded the battleship Indiana in

a QantiniYfk tin' Rhin/im. mi introductorythe engagement oil Santiago. Before reading the stanzas, the jxjet paid an introductor)

tribute to the Hag as follows : „
“It may stem a late day in which to attempt a tribute to our glorious old flag, the Stars

and Stripes; but that it is an ever newer glory in our eyes and an ever dearer rapture in our
hearts. The corn in e’ generations of its patriot followers, high and low, can but lift to it continu-
ous voices of applause and benediction^ Master orators may eulogize it till no further thrill
of speech seems left with which to fitly glorify it, or poets may sing its praise till their song
Hoems one with the music of the ripples of the breezes in its silken folds; but no tribute-
voice of forum, harp or clarion may well hold mute the one all-universal voice that breaks, with
cheers and tears at every newer sight of our nation’s hallowed emblem — the old flag. Over its
brave heroes and defenders, since ‘the shot heard round the world,’ it has been a panoply, a
pla lter and a shield, and yet how proudly have the embattled hosts gone down that they might
lifi it to securer heights. Its wavering shade has fallen on the weary marcher softly ns the
hhadow of the maple at hh father’s door, lie has heard its fluttering^ like light laughter, in
the lull of noonday battle; and, worn with agony, above the surgeon’s tent, that all is well.
Yea. and in death the sacred banner has enfolded him, even ns a mother’s fond caress. So,
but the Lord's own victory in which he shares; the land he loved restored, inviolate, to kinsmen,
comrades and oncoming patriot thousands yet to be — the broad old land of freedom firm under-
foot once more— the old flag overhead! And what inspiring symbol must this banner be to its
brave defenders who go down to sea in ships. One of these — a hapless prisoner for a while — says

this of the old flag:

« ‘There is an odd thing about that flag when you meet it on the high seas and the wind is
blowing hard, namely, that of all flags I know, it is the most alive; when the wind blows, the
niopt eager and keen* with the stars seeming to dance with the joy of excitement. So that there
is none better to go into battle, or come down the street when the fifes are piping ahead.’

•‘And with righteous pride it is recorded that upon the sea — borne on the throbbing bosom
of the gale and baptized with the salt sea spray— this beloved flag of ours was first christened

bv the name of Old Glory.” *
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WHAT ^
CAM
WE
DO?

How to Form a Red Cross Chapter i

SCRAPS

Anclout Home was built on h-khMils. .

Tti' Spitz Is a domestlcnU'd Juciuii.
KihHlnn was at one Umo an essential

pari of the marriage service.
German mival authorities are expert-

mentlnR with electrical machinery for
gathering peat.

In the olrten times the sultnu was ul-
lowed seven knehlma, there were
seven principal officers of tho court,
am) seven female court functionaries.

The < Ihrlstlun churches planted by j

the apostles were saved.

It has been computed that 25,000 ve-
hicles jins> I'orty-.M cond street and
Fifth avenue. New York, each day.
More than 700,000 gallons of oil are

burned each year at the light stations
of the United States, about 830,000
gallons of which are for lighthouse il-
lumination.

Just as the family Is the group on | petitioners, ami returned to him. If It
which all modern civilization Is based,  appears that responsible and represen-
and of which counties, states and na- j tative men and women ore back of the
tlous are formed, so the chapter Is the movement, ho will grant authority to
unit on which Is bused the great work organize a chapter,
of the American Ued Cross. The aim Tho next step Is it meeting of the
of this article Is to tell, as clearly und. group, already organized Into n com-
brlelly as may be, the best way to form1 inltteo on organization, together with a
a chapter. • few other of the strongest men and
A small group of persons — three or ' women of the community, but not a

four or half a dozen, or even ton — i public mass meeting. At this meeting
should hold an informal meeting und u board of trustees of from 12 to 3d
reach a mutual understanding of what Is usually elected, ouc-thlrd to hold
Is to he done. They must understand office one year, one-third two years,
that the Hod Cross chapter Is not u and one-third three years. This board
sewing society, nor a physicians' club. ! then elects a central committee of ten
nor a nurses' organization, nor u po- 1 members, the central committee
lltlcul or religious group of any kind, j chooses the chapter chairman, and the
Ji J.s .'j it! ihe bright fJt mu) chaimt&n with the aid ot the centra)
strongest men and women of any com- ! committee names the principal com-
munity, formed to prepare for the ul- j mlttees.
levlution of human misery. li has been found best to elect an ex-
This being true* those who form the | perlenced business man and capable

Chapter must be men and women who | executive as chairman. In only a few
command the respect of the comtnu- • Instances have women been chosen,
nity. It has been found well to have i The secretary must he familiar with
in Ibis group a representative of the : the work of keeping records, and car-
local chamber of commerce or what- 1 rylng on businesslike correspondence
ever business organization the coiitmu- 1 with men whose every minute Is valu

In Asia tusks are possessed only by 1 Sideline developments from the war
the male elephants. in Europe are endless. Just now Lon-
Four pounds per capita Is the cheese | don shops are featuring an egg cup

product of this country annually. for the use of men with only one arm.
Black paper covers for celery plants

make excellent bleachers. The papet
comes In flat sheets, and Is fastened
about the plant by means of a string
and buttons.

The heavier the soli the deeper it

should he spaded. Eight soil needs
more food and more stirring but only
on the surface. Heavy soils are sel-
dom stirred deep enough.

nlty affords. Physicians, lawyers,
clergymen, educators, bunkers, busi-
ness meit — whoever are leaders In the
dally life of the community — make
good material for Red Cross work.
Politics and creed are never consid-
ered at all.

It Is preferred that each county have
a chapter, usually located at the coun-
ty seat, but there Is no hard and fast
rale. In any case, fftosv nftet wish to
form a chapter should agree ou a
course, form themselves Into an or-
ganization committee, choose a chair-
man and secretary, and write to the
Division Director of the Red Cross for
permission to organize a chapter. In
the letter asking this permission, a
brief account should he given of each
of those in the movement, for the di-
rector Invariably makes Inquiry, be-
fon- granting permission, to make sure
that the chapter will he In capable and
trustworthy bands.
The division director will send a

blank form petition, which Is to be
tilled out with the names, addresses
and other Items concerning each of the

able. The treasurer is usually the
president of a strong hank. Chairman,
secretary and treasurer are usually ex
officio members of the executive com-
mltfte.

'When the chapter has been fully or-
ganized, a certificate of organization
and election, made out on blanks which
will have been furnished, will be sent
to the division director. If he finds It
regular, he will forward It to the Di-
rector of Chapters, at Washington, It
will be taken by him before the central
committee, and a formal recognition
of the new chapter will be granted.
From that moment the chapter Is the
official representative of the American
Red Cross In the territory over which
It has Jurisdiction.
The name of the chapter Is usually

that of the town In which It is formed.
The name must he geographical, and
tho territory over which the chapter
wishes Jurisdiction must he clearly set
forth In the petition, and will be as
clearly defined In the authority to or-
ganize, and In the formal recognition
by the central committee.

For the Heart of Summer

Black Oxfords

Special This Week

s5
.00

All now Spring models — in patent leather or gun
metal calf. Button, lace or Itlucher cut. English
lasts with their long, flowing lines, narrow toes
and low heels -broad toes and medium broad
toes- high und medium high toes.

Walk-Over quality, splendidly made — for dress
or business wear — here are Oxfords which, for
a ?3 bill should prompt your immediate interest.

Parcel Post Prepaid to any point in Michigan.

0.
HiiManS f »rk More »eoo wooaw».d *Cot roll Mere

11

^ USED CARS!!
We are today displaying the finest line of used cars

in the state. See them. Easy Payments is desired.

We also pay cash for any car in any condition. Try
us first.

Wayne Auto Sales Go.
Grand 4885 20 Alexandrine East

USED AND WRECKED CARS BOUGHT AND SOLD

LOUIS BEACH
37 Pulford Avenue, Detroit, Mich. Phone Ridge 4750-J*

The only Garage In Detroit Equipped with Sprinkler System

CENTRAL OAR AGEjefferson and shelby
STORAGE, WASHING AND POLISHING, ENGINE

CLEANING, CARBON CLEANING
Tires and Tire Repairing CADILLAC 312

AUTO FENDERS, HOODS, TANKS
Body and fonder repairing a specialty

JOS. G. METH.
CADILLAC 6214. 430-9 LARNED EAST, DETROIT-

Magneto
Repairing

STARTING. LIGHTING AND IGNITION
Guaranteed work at prices you'll be glad to pay.

24-hour Out-of-Town Service
DETROIT MAGNETO EXCHANGE

190 Grand River Ave. West, Detroit.

J. L. GOULD
co-operative auto sales CO.

Used Cura of all standard makes and of highest quality. No junk cars. How
much money? How much car? Let me know und I will got it for you.
Woodward and Willis. Phone Grand 4530.

MEN WANTED
If you want to learn automobile driving, repairing and welding, it

Here Is a dress that makes Itself In- j The bodice Is nmfle In tin* effect of
Hantly liked, with simplicity and style a short jacket, with tabs at the back
tlie paramount features lit Its make- and front, finished about the edgea
up, and much originality In its design, j with three rows of machine stitching
to proclaim It distinguished. It Is j The tabs make a place for flat pearl
made of tussuh silk, hut can be sue-  buttons in all their modest glory, and
cessfully copied In the heavier cotton j they appear again In rows of four uf
fabrics for summer, without losing any \ the front of the bodice. The sleeves
of Its good points. But If you copy It, j are finished on the outside seam with
be faithful to the original, for one can- j five buttons, beginning at the wrist,
not Imagine a departure from It that
would not mar the copy.
The dress as shown Is In oyster

white, with figures on the belt and
pockets In blue and black— the disks
in blue and the liars in black. It Is
made with a straight skirt, having a
three-inch hem at the bottom and full-
ness gathered In at the waistline and
arranged In a panel at the back and
front. The skirt Is set on to a muslin
underbodice, which Is sleeveless and
finished at the neck with folds of
white georgette crepe. The wide gir-
dle fastens with snap fasteners, at the
left side. The square pockets : re set
on at each side and finished with flat
pearl buttons.

Dots and Dashes.
When your frock or your blouse Is

in need of a little decorative tluffery
take some ordinary yarn or floss und
do all the hems and things In dots and
dashes. You may appear somewhat
like a characterization ot the Morse
code, but you will be pre-eminently In
the front rank of the soldier of fashion.

The elder I lumas. In one phenomenal
year, actually turned out volumes al
the rate of one a week

will pay you to oeo ua.

Detroit. FIX GARAGE. 276 John R St.
RADIATORS repaired

Quirk service ut reasonable prices. All w ork guaranteed. Phone Grand S3I.
Michigan Radiator & Fender Repair Co.,

620 WOODWARD AVE. • _ DETROIT, MICHIGAN

Welders of ail Metala Aut° Parts and Broken Machinery i|WELDING
S M I T H— H A M B U R G— S COTT COMPANY

PHONE GRAND 635. 690 JOHN It STREET
Largest Plant In State. at Crosstown.

r

Choice Bargains-
Farms. Homes, Two-Family Flats.

Apartments. Wo specialize in high
class Improved property. If you have
a good farm to exchange for city
property write ua. Bank references.

Maloney-Campbell Realty Co.,
(Inc.)

604 Free Press Bldg., Detroit

A.— WIG OR TOUPEE
Afoort's New Improved Method to Your

Measure: perfectly matched: posltlvu de-
ception: parted and pompadour. All work
guaranteed. Hundreds of Detroit's bus*'
ness and professional people are wear-
ing them. Moore’s Hair Shop. 103 Mlehi*
gan Ave. Wigs for Masked Halls.

Sara A. Smith
Accordion Plaiting and Buttons

Covered to Order.
Hemstitching.

Room 53 Traug >tt Schmidt Bldg.
Formerly Valpoy Bldg.

213 Woodward Ave.. Detroit



THE CHELSEA TRIBUNE.

SECURE THE BEST
When It comes
to Facial O.s-
tijtiipemsnts.
Experience
Counts.

If you have
bad complexion
Unrefined sk-n
Facial Dirfip.

urements
Come in anj
let us see, ana
advise you free

of charge.
Sagging Faces

Lifted.
Wrinkles Re-

moved.
Noses Corrected

Consult the World's most famous.

Pratt-Facial Institute
213 Woodward Ave.. Detroit.

5th Floor.
Hours: :> to 7 Dally Sundays 10 to T.

To JIold False
Teeth In PlaceUse
wilsons COREGA
2SrDKUCGISfS^DENTAl|UPm i

COREGA CHEMICAlCa. Cleveland.O.

Repairers of Radiators and
Lamps

Quick. Reliable
Cervlce

WAYNE
Radiator Works

803 Woodward Av.
Detroit

§ Detroit Theatres |
i _______ _______________ $

GARRICK
In “it Pays to Advertise,” which

the Houstelle company offers at tho
Garrick theatre tills week, the authors
have made happy use of the phrase.

COMING.
It may seem strange at first to

think of Miss Geraldine Farrar ns a
movie star, but her work in "Joan tho
Woman" is another and notable proof
of the high standard of attainment
that is now required from those who
piny for the moving camera. "Joan'
i)i*> W/v/iaa" to tho Detroit
opera house starting Sunday evening.
Juno 17.

WASHINGTON.
Bryant Washburn will soon be seen

at the Washington theatre for one
week commencing this afternoon In
his latest Essany production. "Filling
His Own Shoes.”

MADISON.
John H. Kunsky will present the

latest Lois Weber and Phillips Smal-
ley production, "Ide Wives.’ ’at tho
Madison theatre.

Misnamed Crustacean.
Everyone bus seen the curious, lit-

tle Hut gray creatures that scurry out
of sight when yon lift a decayed log or
u moss-covered stone In the woods or
near the water. They are the Anna
dillldiu, or isopods of the genus Onis-
colden, commonly called tin* armadillo,
sow bug and pill hug. They arc really
not hugs at all, hut crustaceans or dls
taut relatives of the crab, with gills
provided with air tubes not unlike the
air tubes through which Insects
brcjBfb" .vJJ ort'r iinAr in*!)’. A tar or
ite food of frogs, toads and salamhii-
ders. the pill bug Itself subsists large
ly on decaying vegetable matter, and
some believe It to be a useful scaven-
ger. According to tin* Zoological So-
ciety bulletin, the name armadillo was
Riven it because of its habit When dis-
turbed of rolling Itself up Into a ball,
ns the mamma! of South America
does; but the crustacean is shrewder
than tin* mammal, for. whereas the it
tuudillo never uncoils when it is
caught or frightened.— and therefore
Its shell often serves as Its own roast-
ing pan In the ovens of equatorial
countries,— -the pill hug. after rolling
itself up once or twice and discover-
ing that It is still in the presence of
danger, will give up the useless strata-
gem and try to make off unnoticed. —
youth's Companion.

Think o’ That.
They were talking about wonderful

parrots when Col. Marta I’eetem pulled
a chair up to the little circle. “When
I commanded the Sully Lun. plying be-
tween Cnpe Spuds and tin* Malay sen
with cargoes of typewriters and mouth
organs,” Boozer was suylrtg. “I bad a
parrot aboard that could whistle
‘Home, Sweet Home,’ so beautifully, so
touchingly, that the tears would posi-
tively run down our faces.” “When 1
wns a lad,” chimed in young Wullup.
“we had a parrot at home that could
imitate a eat tight so faithfully that
wo all used to stand around and roar
with laughter till we hud to leave the
room for fear of doing ourselves an in-
jury.” “Keinnrknhle!” said Col. llarta
Beeteru, courteously. “But lot me tell
you. gentlemen, of a parrot that I kept
for company in my lonely tent while I
was snaring Hilly birds for the Perkins
In southern Yuloo. That bird, gentle-
men, could sing The Jolly Blacksmith’
no perfectly that, believe it or not,
sparks would fly from Its bloom-
ing tall!" — Detroit Free Press.

Another Cavity.
“Mamma." sold small Edgar, "when

Bister Nettle had the toothache you
took her to the dentist and had her
tooth filled, didn’t you?" "Yes, Edgar, ’*
*he replied. "Well," continued the
small diplomat. *Tve got the stomach-
ache; don’t you think you’d better take
me to the candy store and get it tilled?’’

Congratulations.
First Tramp (reading ud) — " ‘Want-

ed — Two husky men not afraid of
work.* Wot glorious luck ; dls paper
U six months old."

 ^  
jArvcs.isa
Oliver:
c a.rwcojd • BOM) nffmu

Conner

KAZAN ONCE MORE PERFORMS A GREAT SERVICE AND

WINS JOAN’S LIFE-LONG AFFECTION.

Synopsis. — Kazan, n vicious Alaskan sledge dog. one quarter wolf,
saves the life of Thorpe, ids master, and Is taken along when tho
master g<k's to civilization to meet Ids bride and return with her to tho
frozen country. Even Thorpe Is afraid to touch Kazan, who lias been
made savage by brutality, hut Isobel, the dog’s now mistress, wins
bis affection Instantly. On the way northward. McCrcudy, a dog team
driver, joins the party and at night beats the master to insensibility
nnd attacks Isobel. Kazan kills Md. ’ready, flees to the woods. Joins
a wolf pack, whips the leader, takes a mate. Gray Wolf, nnd soon af-
terward drives off the pack which had attacked Pierre, u sick man,
ids daughter, Joan, nnd her baby. Kazan submits to adoption through
kindness. Pierre is near death.

CHAPTER VIII— Continued.

Kazan’s alert eyes saw Pierre start

her heavier garments, and went out-
side.

By this time it wns broad day, nnd
suddenly. He rose from his seat on {she breathed a sigh of relief when she
the sledge and went to the tent. He saw that the storm had passed, it was
drew hack the flap and thrust in his bitterly cold, it seemed to her that
head and shoulders. she had never known it to be so cold
“Asleep, Joan?", he asked. 'in nil her life. The lire was com*
“Almost, father. Won’t you please j plotely out. Kazan wns huddled In n

he said. “Are you
come — soon?"

“After I smoke,'
comfortable?"
"Yes. I’m so tired— nnd— sleepy— ”
Pierre laughed softly. In the dark-

ness he was gripping at his throat.

"We’re almost home, Joan. That is
our river out there — the Little Beaver.
If I should run away and leave you to-
night you could follow It right to our
r-uliJm It’s only forty miles. Do you
hear?"
“Yes— I know—"
“Forty miles— straight down the

river. You couldn’t lose yourself, Joan.
Only you’d have to be careful of air-
holes in the ice."
"Won’t you come to bed, father?

You’re tired— nnd almost sick."

"Yes— after 1 smoke," he repeated.
"Joan, will you keep reminding me to-
morrow of the airholes? 1 might for-
get. You can always tell them, for
the snow and the crust over them are
whiter than on the rest of the ice, and
like u sponge. Will you remember—
the airholes — "

“Yes-s-s — "
Pierre dropped the tent-flap nnd re-

turned to the lire, lie staggered us
he walked.

“Good night, boy," be said. "Guess
I’d better go In with the kids. Two
days more— forty miles— two days—"
Kazan watched him ns he entered

tho tent. He laid bis weight against
the end of bis chain until the collar
shut off his wind. His legs nnd back
twitched. In that tent where Rndlsson
had gone were Joan nnd the baby. He
knew that Pierre would not hurt them,
but he knew, also, that with Pierre
Itadisson something terrible and Im-
pending was hovering very near to
them. He wanted the man outside —
by the Are — where he could He still,
and watch him.
In the tent there was silence. Near-

er to him than before came Gray
Wolf’s cry. Each night she was call-
ing earlier, nnd coming closer to the
camp. He wanted her very near to
him tonight, but he did not even whine
in response. He dared not break that
strange silence In the tent. He lay
still for u long time, tired and lame
from the day’s Journey, but sleepless.
The lire burned lower ; the wind In the
tree tops died away; nnd the thick,
gray clouds rolled like a massive cur-
tain from under the skies. The stars
began to glow white nnd metallic, nnd
from far in the north came faintly a
crisping, moaning sound, like steel
sleigh runners running over frosty
snow — the mysterious monotone of the
northern lights. After that It grew
steadily and swiftly colder.

Tonight Gray Wolf did not compass
herself by the direction of tht
She followed like a sneaking shadow
over Uie trail Pierre Itadisson had
made, nnd when Kazan heard her
again, long after midnight, he lay with
his head erect, and ills body rigid, save
for a curious twitching of his muscles.
There was n new note in Gray Wolfs
voice, a walling note in which there
wns more than the mate-call. It was
The Message. And at the sound of it
Kazan rose from out of his silence
ami his fear, and with his head turned
straight up to the sky he howled as
the wild dogs of the North howl be-
fore the tepees of masters who are
newly dead.
Pierre Itadisson was dead.

round ball, hi nose tucked under his
body. He raised ids head, shivering,
ns Joan came out. With her heavily
moccasined foot Joan scattered the
ashes and charred sticks where the lire
bud befit. There was not a spark left.
In returnlog to the tent site stopped

drew herself to her feet. For h mo-
ment Joan took his shaggy head be-
tween her two hands.

"Wolf!" she moaned. "Oh, Wolfl"
She went on, her breath coming

puntingly now, even from Iter brief ex-
ertion. The snow wns not so deep on
tin* ice of tho river. But n wind was
rising. It came front tho north and
east, straight In her face, and Joan
bowed iter head us she pulled with Ka-
zan. Half a mile down tho river she
Stopped, nnd no longer could she re-
press the hopelessness that rose to
her Ups In u sobbing, choking cry.
Forty miles! Sin? clutched her hands

| at her breast, and stood breathing like
one who had been beaten, her back to

! the wind. The baby was quiet. Jouu
| went back and peered down under the
 furs, and what she saw there spurred
her on again almost fiercely. Twice

I she stumbled to her knees in the drifts
during the next quarter of a mile.

After that there was a stretch of
wind-swept Ice, and Kazan pulled the
sledge alone. Joan walked at ills side.
There was a pain iu her chest. A thou-
sand needles seemed pricking her face,
and suddenly she remembered the ther-
mometer. She exposed It for a time
on the top of the tent. When she looked
at it u few minutes later It was :ti) do- j

grees below zero. Forty miles ! And j

her father had told her that she could
make It— nnd could not lose herself!
But she did not know that even her
father would have been afraid to face
the north that day, with the tempera-
ture at HO below, and n moaning wind ;

bringing the first warning of a bllx- !
zard.

The timber was far behind her now. j j
Ahead there was nothing hut the pltl- 1 ,

less barren, and the timber beyond
that was hidden by the gray gloom of i :
the day. If there had been trees, | !
Joan’s heart would not have choked so i

with terror. But there was nothing —  i

nothing but that gray, ghostly gloom, I !

with the rim of the sky touching the ; !

earth n mile away.

The snow grew heavy under her foot
again. Always she was watching for .

r TTarat"-'? ' aLkai-'Aur

The Money You Save on a

Bond ”$15 SulTwi
Long Ways

a Liberty Bond.

in New York
Fifth Avenue

for u moment beside Kazan, and pal- ‘ J lur
ted Ids chi ..... . I ...... . ‘ I hos,° treacherous, frost-coated traps

| In tin* Ice her father hud spoken of.
But she found now that all the ice nnd

ted ids shaggy head.

"Boor Wolf!" she said. "I wish I
had Kiv™ you one of .ho bonrsklus w,Vrf „!lke lw ^
She threw buck the tent-flap and

entered. For the tlrst time she saw
her father’s face In tho light— and out-
side, Kazan heard the terrible moan-
ing cry that broke from her lips. No
one could have looked at Pierre Kadis-
son’s face once — and not have under-
stood.

After that one agonizing cry Joan
flung herself upon her father’s breast,
sobbing so softly that even Kazan’s
sharp ears heard so sound. She re-
mained there In her grief until every
vital energy of womanhood and moth-
erhood in her girlish body was roused
to action by the wailing cry of baby
Joan. Then she sprang to her feet |

and ran out through the tent opening.
Kazan tugged nt the end of his chain '
to meet her. but she saw nothing of I

him now. The terror of the wilderness
Is greater than that of death, and in
an Instant it had fallen upon Joan. It
was not because of fear for herself. It
was the baby. The waiting cries from
the tent pierced her like knlfc-thrusts.

And then, all at once, there came to
her what old Pierre laid said the night
before — his words about the river, the
airholes, the home forty miles away*.
“You couldn’t lose yourself, Joan." He
had guessed what might happen.
She bundled the baby deep In tho

furs nnd returned to the fir bed. Her
one thought now was that they must
have tire. She made n little pile of
birch bark, covered it with half-burned
lilts of wood, nnd went Into the tent
for the matches. Pierre Itadisson car-
ried them in a waterproof box in a
pocket of his bearskin coat. She
sobbed as she kneeled beside him
again, nnd obtained the box. As the
Are flared up she added other bits of
wood, and then some of the larger
pieces that Pierre had drugged Into
camp. Tho Are gave her courage.
Forty miles— and the river led to their
home! She must make that, with tho
baby nnd Wolf. For the flrst time
she turned to him. and spoke bJs nntuo
as she put her hand on his head. After
that she gave him a chunk of meat
which she thawed out over the lire,
nnd melted snow for ten. She wns
not hungry, but she recalled how her
father had made her eat four or live
times a day. so site forced herself to
make a breakfast of a biscuit, a shred

wind, j of meat and as much hot ten ns she
’ ‘ could drink.

The terrible hour she dreaded fol-
lowed that She wrapped blankets
closely about her father’s body, and
fled them with babtche cord. After
that she piled all the furs nnd blan-
kets that remain ini on the sledge close
to the fire, and snuggled baby Joan
deep down In them. Pulling down the
tent was a task. The ropes were stin
nnd frozen, and when she had llulshcd
one of her hands was bleeding. She
piled the tent on the sledge, and then,
half covering her face, turned and
looked hack.

Pierre Itadisson lay on his balsam
bed, with nothing over him now but

there was a growing pain back of her
eyes. It was the intense cold.

The river widened Into a small lake,
and here the wind struck her In tho i

face with such force that her weight
was taken from the strap, and Kazan
dragged the sledge alone. A few
Inches of snow Impeded her ns much i

CHAPTER IX.

Out of the BiinorA

If you had a good friend
City who could go to a
shop and select the latest suit and send
it to you at just about the manufacturer’s price

you'd get m touch with that friend immediately,
wouldn’t you ?

You have such good friends in New York who can do just that for you.

Only, they make the clothes themselves (Fifth Avenue’s latest) — and sell
them to you at practically the manufacturer’s price for clothes of this quality.

But they are in no way connected with retailers. Their clothes are sold only

through their own outlet store. You don't have to send to New York for them _
the clothes arc right here in the city, waiting for you to come in after them. They
are at Bond's.

Took at any retailer’s $25 lines and then compare the clothes you see there

with Bonds $15 clothes. You’ll know then that the money you save on Bond’s
clothes will help a great deal in buying a Liberty Bond.

New York City
32-36 West 18th St.

Cleveland
G43 Euclid A VO.

Pittsburg
Corner 5th Avo and yjariiet

Detroit
Cor. Campus and Monroe

Toledo
SSO-SSS Summit SL

Akron
Corner Main and Church Sts.

He Was Very Quiet.

ns n foot hud done before. Little by
Httlo she dropped back. Kazan
forged to her side, every ounce of Ida
magnificent strength In the traces. By
the time they were on tho river chan-
nel again Joan was nt the back of the
Sledge, following In the trail made by
Kazan. She was powerless to help
1dm. She felt more and more the lead-
en weight of her legs. There was but j

*»no hope — and that was the forest. If
they did not reach it soon, within half
an hour, she would be able to go no
further. Over am! over again she
moaned a prayer for her baby ns she
struggled on. She fell In the snow-
drifts. Kazan nnd the sledge became
only a dark blotch to her. And then,
all nt once, she saw that they were
leaving her. They were not more than
twenty feet ahead of her — hut the
blotch seemed to ho a vast distuuco
away. Every bit of life nnd strength
In her body was now bent upon reach-
ing the sledge — and baby Joan.

It seemed an Interminable time be-
fore she gained. With tho sledge only
six feet ahead of her, she struggled
for what seemed to her to Ik* an hour
before she could reach out and touch

NATURES

FACIAL

DEFECTS

CORRECTED
NO PAIN, PE1.AT or BAXOAORS

All other faiUl dafecta correct ail. eurh M
Krd N-aa Ualre IlolLm Oiroka
Hump Npm \» urta OalatamUnjr Lara
DUU x*»r Srore tUiatoa Cfai-vka
l.oof Koaa I Vow Da huprrflu.o- Uwlr
l.araa lira Wrlnkla* Hoao KjrUdj
nirthmarka I'lmpl** All Skin nUrwar*
Dputile C»l» Fracklaa Owll or write*.

DR. P1NKST AFFhpkti ,BriM'tAl.lST
(n Or troll (ti* I a-t 10 Haie of Rtcwt
Month. Hour-. 10 to A; K*r
601 WOODWAKD AltlMIlK. OETRO

aoi jaccahi* uu).. sr. unis
7 to 8.

Charles C. Deuel Co.
75 Jones St., Detroit

Welding
Worthless Machinery Repaired

Work Guaranteed
Price Reasonable.

CHOOSE-
From More Than Fifty High Grade

USED CARS
If you are in the market for a used car of dependa-

bility. 'l ou will find always a worthy selection to choose

from here. We may have just the car you are looking
for. Write the

PACKARD MOTOR
Used Car Department, Detroit.

swiftness and Joy a vision of warmth
the gray sky and the spruco-tops. Ku- and home. And then the vision faded
zun stood stiff-legged and sniffed the away, and was followed bv deep night,
air. His spine bristled when Joan
went bade sbiwiy aa<l kneeled beside

It was dawn when the baby snuggled the blanket-wrapped object. When she
dose to Joan’s warm breast and j returned to him her face was white
awakened her with Its cry <>f hunger, and tense, and now there was a strange
She opened her eyes, brushed back the | and te.Tlble look in her eyes us she
thick hair from her face, and could see , stared out across the barren. She
where the shadowy form of her father put him in the traces, and fastened
was lying ut the other side of the tent. ; about her slender waist the strap that }

He was very quiet, and she was ; Pierre had used. Tims they struck |
pleased that he was still sleeping. She out for the river, floundering knee-deep i
knew that tho day before he had been
very near to exhaustion, aud so for
half an hour longer she lay quiet,
cooing softly to the baby Joan. Then
he arose cautiously, tucked the baby

Dried Buttermilk on the Market
Commercialized dried buttermilk Is

in the freshly fallen and drifted snow, a new feed. The flrst carload of It
Halfway Joan stumbled In a drift and reached Chicago for u company which
fell, her loose hair flying in a shimmer- i controls the output of 20.000,000
Ing veil over the snow. With a mighty j pounds annually. It la to bo used for
puff Kazan was at her side, and bis , special mixing feed for fattening poul-

sprunk
Engraving Co.

Artlstf and Engraver*.
Journal Bldg.. Detroit Mich,

it. With a moan she flung herself for- Engraving DupL. Open Day and Night
ward, nud fell upon it She no longer I - -- r~
beard the walling of the storm. She | l,IIMBIIM,,,,"il,IIMIII,IIIIIBIIIIBMM*l,IIIIMIIM
no longer felt discomfort. With her r l l\ i C \r C
face in tho furs under which baby Joan (jet R UUl 01 lOUf OVSteni'
was burled, there came to her with I Tho Bchc8 and pains ot winter coldl

and sickness
Tho ever troublesome Rheumatic

pains— Skin Erruptions caused
from closed pours. A

TURKISH BATH
at the ORIENTAL
Will give you a renewed vigorous
feeling- take away that "getting old’’i
feeling and give you a buoyant spirit \
that is certainly worth the time and
money you invest iu this Turkish
Bath.

100 Room* — >1.00 and up.

Oriental Hotel
Library Ave. Detroit

What happens to Joan and her
baby after she falls unconscious
on the sledge Is told graphically
In the next installment.

(TO BK CONTINUED.)

DETROIT EDUCATIONAL. INSTITUTIONS

Marshall Pease ROMAINE WENDELL
TENOR

TEACHER OF SINGING
270 Woodward Ave. Tel Cadillac 6107

Gladwin Bldg. Detroit.

VOCAL TEACHER
(Asst, to Harold Jarvis.)
Talent Furnished for

Entertainments
| 10G Broadway, Detroit. M.chlgan

Don’t guess, when you invest secure permanent rcnrescmTiuTr*.
dealings In Detroit Heal Estate. It will make you ntouey and ,a-ure Xly*'

Webster-OIiver-Streeter Co., Inc
1956-58-60-62 Penobscot Bldg rx * •- k’’ Detroit.

la the warm blankets and furs, put ou cold mujzle touched her face us ahe I try and hogs.— Uhicaao UanUd

HOTEL CHARLEVOIX
DETROIT

LIBRARY PARK HOTEL
Cor. Gratiot & Library.

. Rates $1.00 and up
Rates — S1.50 and upward with bath j Moonday Lunch ..... r
Special Noonday Luncheon, 60c Sun,1-‘> dinner. so?

A. E. HAMILTON. Mgr.
Powerful Can Opensr.

A foot-poner can opener for reatau-
••ants cut« the entire top from a au*
t» a pedal Is pressed.

Fitted for Job.
“I hear Adcle has gone Into comic

ipern." "There was always something
mprsmoly sad about that girl."— Life.

A.
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LOW PRICES
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CREGORY.
A. J. Bnarley \va.- a Detroit viai-

j lor last Thursday.

Two sons of Kirk Drown have en-
I listed in the* U. S. navy.

Elmer Jarox visited relatives and
! friends at Holt last Thursday.

Harry Singleton made a visit to

! Ann Arbor last week Thursday.
Miss lino Dougins of Jackson is

j visiting with Miss Dorothy Mudd.

Mrs. Laura Blakley returned to
her home at Mason last Saturday.

.Mi, Daisy Hewlett came home
from Cleveland last W e d u e s d a y
night.

Miss Jennie Hmvdish of Stock-
| bridge called on Gregory friends
I last week.

j Mrs. Elizabeth Cook visited her
! son, James Cook of Stockbridgo,
last Thursday.

Walter Wilson of Detroit spent a
few days of lost week with his
friend, Russell Livermore.

•wxwwwvv\v*\vwwwwv>ww*j;

LOCAL BREVITIES

ARBURF.TORS, magnetos, differentials, batter-

ies, engines, rejuvenated here. Made to oper- j

' Thursday of last week.

ate as they did when they left the factory. iC

Spark plugs that stand long usage. Tubes of all

standard makes. We keep acetylene tanks and

batteries always in stock.

LOCAL AUTO HEADQUARTERS HERE.

OVERLAND GARAGE
CHELSEA. MICHIGAN

little
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| Fruits, Candies, Connor’s IceCream f|$:s
1 * ...Cigars and Tobacco...

Try a sack of our fresh roasted| ' Jumbo Peanutsx Bananas, Oranges, Lemons always in stockv at all prices _ _ ^

CHELSEA FRUIT CO.
Meckel Block 1>honc 24?-W

Socxxx>oooooorx)Ooo<x>oooocKxxxxxx>c«^;xKy^ooooooooooooTO
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i Our Phone No. 190-W

Mrs. J. A. Conlan was in Dexter,
Tuesifay.

Sylvester Weber is seriously ill
at his home in Sylvan.

Miss Margaret Filer is home from
Hammond, Indiana, for the summer.
Welton Mayett fell from a ham-

mock, Sunday, and broke his arm.

William Kolb is home from As-
sumption college, Sandwich, Ontar-
io.

George Miller of Chicago is visit-
ing his mother and sisters for a few
days.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Neufang of
Reading are visiting Mrs. Mary
Boyd.

Dr. Henry Wood of Detroit visit-
ed Ids mother, Mrs. H. L. Wood,
Sunday.

Miss Grace Whitney is home from
Munci. Indiana, where she has been
teaching.

Mrs. W. 1). Arnold has potatoes
that have been in blossom for the
past week.

Miss Anna Miller and niece, Miss
Josephine Miller, were Detroit visi-
tors yesterday.

W. D. Arnold is again an duty ft
the city power plant, after six
weeks' sickness.

Miss Mattie Whoelock of Lima is
spending this week in Flint at the
home of Dr. Whitaker.

Mr. and Mrs. John Jones of Jack-
son visited at the home of Dr. and
Mrs. J. T. Woods, Monday.

The sophomore class of the Chel-
sea high school has donated eight
dollars to the Red Cross society.

Mr. and Mrs. George English,
Mrs. Fred Young and Miss Pau me
Barth were in Ann Arbor, Saturday,

ix I Mr. and Mrs. Milo Whited and lit- . , . ...lirL
8 !tle daughter, Harriett, left for Ris- Bussell Wheelock lost a fine *ork
8 line Suit Indiana, last week, where horse, Monday, fromlock-javv tt
0 they will make their home for the ! result of injuring its foot some time

Literary and Civic club will
with Mrs. II. E. Marshall,

Wednesday afternoon, Juno 20.

Miss Uuth Waters of Parkers
Corners made a several days' visit
at the homo of her brother, Milton
Waters.
Hay Hill, C. M. Titus, Verne

Stevens, of Rochester, and U'nVi'am
Ileminer of Pinckney were visitors
at E. Hill’s last Sunday.

Miss Frankie Placeway’s S. S.
class will give an ice cream social
at the Placeway home Friday eve-
ning, June loth.

Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Marshall and
son, Donald, made several days' vis-
it at the home of her brother, Dr.
U. B. Hewlett of Caro.

Roy Placeway w e n t to
Mich., last Wednesday, to be
at the funeral of her niece,

Eleanor Williams.

RED CROSS HOLDS
CWANAI GII LAKE GRANGE. “TORNADO
The next regular meeting of! --

Cavanaugh Like grange will be I

held at the home of Mr. and Mrs. j
B. C. Whitaker on Tuesday evening,!
June 19. The program will be as l

follows:
Song, by the grange.
Roll call, current events.

Instrumental music - Clara Rio j

meriBchneider.
Select reading — Mrs . H. J. M us- j

bach.
Quartet, by four Grange members

SHOWERS

Several I amilies Given Practical
Aid During Past Week.

Chelsea Red Cross workers have
put in a busy week. Tuesday they
n-rved hot coffee to the volunteer
workers in the tornado bell and they

have also held several “showers”
for espociull v needy families in the
Stricken territory, resulting in lih-

Que .tion for the lady memtmr 4: j orfll donations of bedding, furniture
To serve a substantia! break fa.-,' , 1 ;in{| household goods,
what is the cheapest and me- < a j v.imM enrolled in the local chap*
to get . *, . , ter since Tuesday follow:

Is coffee drinking beneficial. L<*lj ] oujs j[ Kaber.

far-

chool education
his calling?

drinking benefieia
by Mrs. P. Sehweinfurth.
Question for the men: Must

mer have a high
to make a sucres
l.*-d by Fred Mens
Closing pong.

Try th ibune job printhif

Loui
Clayton Heselschwerdt.
Mrs. H. H. Darling.
Mr , fi n-d Jtauv.
Mrs. J. Vincent.
Mr*. William Atkinson.
Mrs. George P. Glazier.
Mrs. U. A. Sanborn.
Otto Luick.
Mrs. Otto Luick.

present.

Henry Hewlett was a Detroit vis-
itor last Wednesday, to meet his
daughter, Daisy, on her return from
Cleveland, where she has been at-
tending school.

Three surprise parties among the
members of the Young People's
Bible Class occurred this past week.
On Monday night they met at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Milton Wat-
ers and on Wednesday night at the
home of Miss Katie Worden, where
they spent a short time, then \vtent
on to the home of Lynn Parrish. A
most enjoyable time was spent at
each place.

Several weeks ago Mrs. R. A. Wil-
iams and little daughter Eleanor, of
California, came here to visit Mrs.
William's sister, Mrs. Roy Place-
way. On Saturday, May 19, they
went to Detroit to see relatives and
friends, and while there little Elea-
nor was taken seriously ill and pass-
ed away Monday, June 4th. Mr.
Williams came from California too
lute to see his little one alive. She
was taken to Quincy for burial. The
friends in this community all sym-

; palhizc with them in this hour of
1 deep sorrow and commend them to
j God who alone can give comfort in
| a time of such sorrow.

ago.

Mr. and

MACCABEES TAKE NOTICE.
Each Lady Maccabee please rem-

ember that all dues and tuxes must
be paid promptly this month.80tl Finance Keeper.

..... ...... Mrs. E. B. Hammond
spent Sunday ut M&.'uguu Center
with Mr. ami Mrs. George Seckin-
ger.

Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Benjamin of
near Perry are visiting their dnugh-
ter, Mrs. Ford AxtelT, for a few
days.

Elmer llaah and Wilhelmina Nic-
olai. both pupils in the first grade,
have not been absent during the en-
tire school year.

Ralph Stone, Jr., a student at the
university in Ann Arbor, was the
guest of Mr. and Mrs. J. F. McMil-
len of Lima, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Potts and
daughter, Harriet, of Dowagiac, are
spending the week-end with his sis-
ter, Mrs. George BeGole.

Mr. and Mrs. Vincent Young have
moved from the residence at flOfi
Grant street to the Maroney resi-
lience, JIG McKinley street.

Mrs. Ruby E. Lillibridge and lit-
tle grandson, of Detroit, have been
spending the past week with Mr.
and Mrs. J. F. McMillen of Lima.

A. E. Winans cut a bad gash in
his foot, Tuesday, while at work m
the cyclone district, but is able to
attend to fr/s ston? duties a.v usuu).

K. R. Shile and family and the
Misses Adele and Elizabeth Foster,
of Detroit, were the guests of Mr.
and Mrs. R. M. Hoppe of Sylvan,

.1. 0. Steele has accepted a posi-
tion with the Peerless automobile
agency in Jackson.

Galetano DelGuidice is visiting
Albert Sincer, director of the Hol-
iier band. They formerly played
together in Vasselli’s band on the
steel pier at Atlantic City.
Louis Cobley and son, Wilbur, I

and Harry Perrin, of /'owteryi/te, 1
arc remodeling Mrs. Mary Fish’s!
residence, South Main street and j

the Territorial road. s

Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Cook and fam-
ilv, Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Dietker
and son Wesley, Miss Meltina Feld-
kamp and Eugene Crittenden of
Saline were Sunday guests of Rev.
and Mrs. P. W. Dierberger.
The banns of marriage of Miss

Marie Ilindelang, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Lewis Ilindelang of tins
place, and Mr. Hugh Quinn of De-
troit were published Sunday in the
church of Our Lady of the Sacred
Heart.

Something of an idea of the ef-
fect of the recent tornado in this
•county on tornado insurance, may
be gleaned from the fact that Mr.
11. J. lleininger as agent wrote
$1 10,975.01) tornado insurance in
three days.

While Chelsea, Manchester, Ann
Arbor and Ypsilanti merchants and
business men have been free to aid
those in the tornado belt, we note
that neither Montgomery Ward &
Co. nor tin* Scars, Roebuck it Co.
have sent aid of any kind.

Closing exercises of St. .Vary’s
academy will be held Tuesday eve-
ning, June 19th, at eight o’clock, in
St. Mary’s auditorium. A fine pro-
gram has been prepared and Rev. P.
J. Howard of Assumption college,
Sandwich, Ontario, will deliver tin*address. .

WATERLOO.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Prince and

two daughters drove to Howell, Sat-
urday, and returned Sunday.
Andrew Harr and family, Earl

Beeman and wife and Orson, Jr.,
spent Sunday at Paul Sehailde’s in
Chelsea.
Mr. and Mrs. Clad Rowe spent

Friday until Monday with their son,
George, in Jackson.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Bartig and
Mr. and Mrs. Smith and children of
Roots Station were the guests of
Emery Runciman and wife Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Vicary spent
from Friday ’till Monday in Detroit.
Mrs. Bessie Saunders left for

Howell, Saturday, where she will
study to be a Red-Cross nurse.
Henry Hewlett and family, of

Gregory, were callers at Orville
Gorton’s, Sunday.
Many attended the Children’s Day

services at Salem M. E. church,
Sunday evening.
John Moeckel and family spent

Sunday at Albert Moeckel’s.
Lloyd Riemenschneider is very ill

with the measles.
Mrs. Amelia Garris died at her

home in North Waterloo, Tuesday
afternoon aged 51 years. Funeral
services were held Thursday morn-
ing at tlu* German church, Rev.
Stephens, officiating. Three sisters
survive.

, ,1 ^

Mail Orders Filled.

SUMMER APPAREL FOR EVERY NEED

They Traveled With Bryan
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NORTH LAKE.
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Schultz of

Ann Arbor visited friends at North
Lake, Saturday.

Miss Clara Fuller of Hamburg
spent the week-end with her par-
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Fbffer.
W. R. Daniels of Chelsea visited

his parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. W.
Daniels, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Rielly and
son Basil visited relatives in Battle

JACKSON, Mich. 
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WOMEN’S SUMMER FROCKS
that have the sparkle of summer about them, the vivaei- J
ousness of youth, the substantiality of dependable mater-
ials and good workmanship. In attractive new designs
are crisp tub frocks for morning wear, $3.00 to $5.00;
afternoon dresses of linen, lawn and voile, $6.00 to $16.50;
fine net and lace frocks for the informal entertainments
and dances of summer, $15.00 to $39.50.

BLOUSES AND SMOCKS
Like white snow drifts the lingerie blouses for summer pile

high each a daintv (lake of midsummer fashion, cool and inviting.
Colorful blouses of georgette rival the white m favor. As for
smocks, thev are more than ever fashionable, altogether ovely af-
fairs in linen, imported crepe and lawn having been evolved Horn
the smock of yesterday. Smocks, $2.50 to $5.00. Lingerie blouses,
$1.00 to $6.00.

SEPARATE SKIRTS
Women have found that good grooming throughout

the warmest weather is a thing easily accomplished if one
has a supply of trim white skirts. Fine cotton gabardines. •;
well tailored white piques, novelty printed cottons, striped . .

fabrics — all await a woman’s choice. The prices are de-
cidedly interesting— the cotton fabrics being priced from
$3.50 to $9.00.

MISSES’ FROCKS
Surely youth has never known a lovlier summer so far as frocks

an* concerned, and surolv seldom have such attractive values been
obtainable. Fine white and tinted Afternoon Frocks of organdies,
voile and lawn are cleverly fashioned and priced $;>.U() to $12.00;
smart Tub Frocks, linen, gingham and other durable materials, are
$4.95 to $12.00.

MIDSUMMER LINGERIE
which offers new, dainty, cool looking garments at an advantageous
pricing. The irresistafife facy umferthings of the moment in dedi-
cate tlesh and white, the sensible light weight undergarments of
knitted wear and Kayser silk, the exquisite hand-embroidered Phil-
ippine work and the fine batiste underclothes women favor for sum-
mer. Here are also the correct summer models in corsets of net and
batiste, and brassieres featuring many new ideas.

SPORTS HATS
designed in the spirit of the out-of-door, truly appropriate
in the swing of the brim, or the motif of trimming. Prices
start as low as $1.75 and range to $12.00.

Midsummer millinery for dress wear is featured in
many charming hats of delicate tints and all white — $5.00
to $15.50.

....Buy Your Summer Shirts Here

Sunday.

Leo Weick of Montana visited his Creek the first of the week,
aunt, Mrs. Lena McLaughlin, over
the week-end and is now the guest
of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. («. W.
Weick of Detroit,, formerly of Chel-

Ml v4-

i'-r; vw-

Mr. and Mrs. Win. Birch called
at Geo. Fuller’s, Monday.
Miss Mildred Daniels of Albion

visited at the home of her parents,
Air. and Mrs. E. W. Daniels, over
Sunday.
Misses Veva and Jennie Hadley

visited in Flint, Saturday.

............ , , .. , Mr. and Mrs. Henry Gilbert ul-
mnnt, via Boston and the \\ lute tended the exercises at Unadtlla,mountains. | Sunday night.
Ralph Ax tell returned from the! Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Birch visited

hospital in Ann Arbor, where he re- in Webster. Sunday,
cently submitted to an operation for

Miss Emilic Steinbach of New
York city, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
C. Steinbach of this place, is motor-
ing with friends to northern Ver-

T

appendicitis, iasi evening, and is re-
covering as rapidly as could be ex-
pected.

Wilbur G. Kempf of Hillsdale, son
of the late C. 11. Kempf and former-
ly of Chelsea, has been in poor
health for several months past and
is in Cleveland, Ohio, taking special
treatment.

Special meeting of Olive Chapter
No. 108 O. E. S.j will be held Mon-
day, June 18th. Initiation at 3:30
and 7:00 o’clock p. m. Past Mat-
rons will do the work. Scrub lunch
supper at six o’clock.

LIMA CENTER.
Mrs. Frank Albion and daughter

Eleanor visited Mrs. William H.
Ryan, Tuesday.
Mrs. N. Bates of Chelsea spent a

few days with Mrs. Harry Ham-
mond.
John Steinbach and Jacob Stein-

bach were in Ann Arbor, Wednes-
day,

Mrs. Bertha Wolff of Chelsea
spent Sunday with her daughter,
Mrs. John Steinbach.
Mrs. Tom Vail and little daugh-

ter and Mrs. Carrie Brcitenwischer,

'HREB reasons for this Qual-
ity, Price, Looks.

Take our outing shirts, for lu-
aUnce. Made of strongest madras,
serviceable percale, Onest silk or
laatlug damiel.

Dancer Brothers.

Our special prices make them
very good buys.
These ahlrta are of up to date d#-

glgus and colorings -snappy, dressy,
com fort a bit:.
Everything else In shlrU.

- Chelsea, Mich.

BASS SEASON OPENS

of Chelsea, spent Wednesday with
Still it was u pleasant summer j Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Mayer,

while it lasted. { -pj,,. j ;ina Center church will have
Children’s day exercises on Sunday,
.June 17th, at 10 o’clock.

Deafness Cannot be Cured

bv local applications, as they cannot! rviMi DP TH \NKS
reach the diseased portion of the ear. I ( AKU '

There is only one way to cure deaf- Mrs Bertha Stephens and Mr. and
ness, and that is by constitutional i M-v«* C'1- Loch desire to express
remedies. Deafness is caused by an their sincere appreciation of the 1

- •* * many acts of kindness and assist-
ance rendered them following their
recent misfortune resulting from the
tornado.

May Legally Catch Both Large and
Small .Mouths After Midnighl.

Friday, June 151 It.
The black bass season opens at

midnight Friday, June 15, and War-
den Oates will have deputies at the
principal fishing grounds to see that
the law is observed. While the hist
legislature changed the time for
taking small mouth bass, the new
law will not be in operation Friday,
and it will be legal to catch both
large and small mouth black bass,
providing they are 10 inches in
length. No one can catch more than
10 bass in one day or have more
than 10 bass in his possession at one
time. A non-resident is required to
pay $1 for a license before he can
catch and ship bass from tin* state.

0
NH of Uu-

Yh

company i-s' nmoc* 11.’
null rehearsed In H***
favorite mi'l-mi! .«n<

1 country ami were ov
the company la ud.ei
--- empUyc-'i-lvL

1 with Hie l.'lmulauqiiu is Grobecker's Tyrolean Alpine Sinners and
jl ,1,,, ..... . p; lure. This roiupuny came into national fume as a CliuiKmiqu;- headline at-
 :i:- > wi i'i» << '••• .•iniioune.fi ihiil they were appearing with the then secretary of state,

liiul costumes of ibelr native country, and their program is made up of
.ill; -"ti. ami of original solos, duos, quartets and choruses. Their In-
. of the. peculiar Alpine Instruments which they use exclusively. The
i-r- and InstniinentulDls who have been carefully selected ami trained
ii.-ible yodel and warbling songs. The program includes many of the

of America. They hav.* appeared in some of the largest CbAutitnqiiuK In this
r< nil In t son- on, mc.-tlug with big success everywhere. Special interest In
fai l that they ennw from I be country In which the Italian* and Austrians ate

1 1 1 1 a* ’ n

of Alpln

•In

of th
•mail province of Austria. They come the second day of the Chautauqua

inflamed condition of the mucous lin-
ing of the Eustachian Tube. When
this tube is inflamed you have a
rumbling sound or imperfect hearing,
and when it is entirely closed, Deaf-

j ness is the result, and unless the fn-
' flamation can he taken out and this
tube restored to its normal condition,
hearing will be destroyed forever;
nine cases out of ten are caused by
Catarrh, which is nothing but an in-
flamed condition of the mucous sur-
faces.
We will give One Hundred Dollars

for any case of Deafness (caused by
catarrh} that cannot be cured by
Hall’s Catarrh Cure. Send for cir-
culars free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
Sold by Druggists, 76c.
Take Hall’s Family Pills for con-

stipation. — Adv.

Cholera .Morbus.

This is a very painful and danger-
ous disease. In almost every neigh-
borhood someone has died from it be-
fore medicine could be obtained or a
physician summoned. The right way
is to have a bottle of Chamberlain’s
Colic and Diarrhoea Remedy in the
house so as to be prepared for it.
Mrs. Charles Enyeart, Huntington,
Ind., writes: “During the summer of
1911 two of my children were taken
sick with cholera morbus. I used
Chamberlain’s Colic and Diarrhoea
Remedy and it gave them immediate
relief.” — Adv.

GRABKR- VOGEL.
Mrs. E. A. Graber of Detroit and

Mr. L. 1*. Vogel of Chelsea were
married Monday evening, Juno 11
1917, at seven o’clock, at the bride’s
home, 2K0« Ejj.sI Grand Boulevard,
Rev. Alher of Lal’orte, Indiana, of-
ficiating.

There is no slacker like a dollar in
an old sock.

I NSURANCE
In some cMes insurance in U-tter than mon-

ey in Uji* bank. Think jrourcasg wertlj^ii m-»

.South end (Jarlirlil Stin ts
FntX. ACCIDENT AND AUTOUOMLC

Order of Publication.
STATE OF MICHIGAN, County

of Washtenaw, ss. At a session Jof
tin* Probate Court for said County of
Washtenaw, held at the Probate Of
(ice in the city of Ann Arbor, on the
23d day of May, in the year one
thousand nine hundred and seven-
teen.

Present, Emory E. 1. eland, Judge
of Probate.

In the matter of the estate of Hel-
en Daly, incompetent.

Patrick Daly, guardian of said es-
tate. having filed in this court, his
final account, and praying that the
same may be heard and allowed.

It is ordered that the 16th day of
June next, at ten o’clock in the fore
noon, at said Probate Office, be ap-
pointed for hearing said account.
And it is further ordered that a

copy of this order he published three
successive weeks previous to said
time of hearing in the Chelsea Trib-
une, a newspaper printed and circu-
lated in said county of Washtenaw-

Emory E. I.eland,
Judge of Probate

LA true copy].
Dorcas C. Donegal), Register.

May 25. June 1,8,15.
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:: F. STAFFAN & SON
UNDERTAKERS

Established over fifty years

i! Phone 201 CHELSEA. Mich.

Phone your news items to
Tribune; call 190-W.


